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WILt SING AT coUm ' 
WEDNF.§DAY MORNING 
BAJUTONE,TO . . CONCERT 
ON SINU CAMPUS WEDNESDAY 
JlII!!ili.gd~_W~, 
Will Be Offered For Sale 
to Student &dy and Faculty 
SOUTHERN FACULTY 
BOLSTERED BY SIX 
NEW MEMBERS 
NUMBER 33 
CHAR'fER MEMBER ILLINOIS 
,COIJLEGE -PRESS ASSOCIA1UON 
FAller!'d 1111 lIcco[ld\ cllls~ JIIltt6! In U1B 'illrbond!lla P~lItotnCb 
uJlIler the Act oI Ullrch 3, U79. 
T H Ft .. E i; Y.p T rAN FrIday, July 11, 1941 
WORKING ONE'SWAY . I'M·' D • ·Thann., ",' WHD KN9W-B? 
. . ' . ore armg, ~v.wt, --
--.- '8y'WIi4Wft RICE ~arly evel:yone. it seems nowadays, is trcying to help us make 
.More than 40 per cent.of.the 1llinois.t~chel'S' .college students. .. l1p.~ut">-·~ds.eoncerning what IS. and what probably will he. All 
use some meth(lci·clther.ior l!eduoing th¢r expenses, or for suppl~ . 'A !j,fIoOrt,;;abClrt St~ry th .. ~news~pers. lecturel1!. recruiting dificers., l'adiDS gl'ma.ning 
lncr1ting their honre aUa:w.ances, or for paying their entire way" Fer ye!1l'S Bp,1nt .Peter ':bil.d 'b9e.fl, out £PlopaiJandll.-they :have all been helping to try to make us 
acr.:.ording to a study of-hllw students finance their edU!:ation JURi ~~~~~~~~)!;tlle_~~:lDyO~t::~::sti=~~ .think. . .. 
mad!' by the puBliC relations offices cf the Illinois teachers' eel- TIley seemed to have:t blllnlciH per- The!e':IlTe-daYS'when the word "defense" h1l.s the f!;nme magir.sl 
AII>< .... JIl' .. wUto.~ .:~i';;';'·I:.;';I:'~. "i1;L;;,;,i~~:';"':.~:,P: ... !:\" ~~:::~Ih;g~~. Some reduce costs-that is, cook their own meats, pool ml,,!!iOll to I'tlter. Pel'haps they w{;re potency as that other word ··depression" u~ed to have. Reeent 
~~:,'!~.:;:'I:,l.~::'.;':,"' ":. :::.~[~-:;rn\r'~!'~~I~"I,;:~·."~",~'"rr~'(~:! lheir buying, etc. ;.others work at part-time jobs on 'or near their ~l~:ell ~:;;. r~~:dO~~e:I::~I!l~r:~h what dipJomatic ftip-ftops ha ... e caused American leftists to make 'fran-
~~!~~:;'i.~~~~'.'.~.'."',:.'.'.'."., :':'.. .:.::.: ~::[:~'.:k:.ii:~fh~~-r~~i~trr~ ~r~~: "cRmpllses; 'Jllilny, 'probably, do both. I s!:lnt ~{;te/e ~egon to w~nder ·tic,-:f'ffot'ts·to·d~ge the·J'I!C -:label in order to make pre.sen\$YIIlPa-
1I"lIo.U,,1 SI((JT_[(nl"'.~ (.""" '~.n Sl~p!,,,,,oo,,, ')111"1 .. K!'''","I~" ·11.,.1 .... ('n1lor, In R total enrollment of 6963 in tbe nve IllinOIS teachers' col- whetllel' the~e people "l"I!Ully 'd~@Jd thies square wlth only too well remembered performanc~ of the 
!1:~~:·~I~;;~II~~·;;~ .. ';:L7;~!~':I<: ·lWi,~~~ .. "'nu u"' ... ,., Itnl .... ! !'I;~I'f), V .. n,n n .... · lElgt's', dUl'ing tHe 1940-41 V:inter term, 2,257 of them-over 3~ the special pl"I"'J1e~~s th1ly enjo:rd. recent past. , .. 
~.c .. l~fto. :. " .. '~.I~~'.I~~~ .. ~~F~.. . .... .: . ','" -It,,,, 1.l'wlR ~er teht-were working at Pll~t-tinle jobs, , These inclu~~d NY AI ~;y {\~l~~(~dll~:;~~ !l,;~:r n';.d I~:~ .an~n:n~r~~D:~~~s ~=:~~.co,;'~:~ds:~:~~~:e;:~~~se tf~:~~lg~ , 
"<'11m..... . ... . ..• " " .... , ... llIml!>. 11f., ... 1· .... 01 DI"kl~rn.... Jobs on- and ofi'-I!ampu.s, and Jobs .as part-tlme clerks, fill sta'"'; ~erol'e he .'laW one comI(lg. Tjlis.])U.r· ( • " ." th I h h 
~::l~~: '.!!~_~~~~:,' ........... ~.l:~~~.~M~ .. ~~.~~.~." ... , . mum-II F, lI""riRLfn Uun . .attendants. janitors, waitresses, ~tenogl"aphers, t chel' as~ llcnmr teaeher :\Vlla 41 ,man ~r .NAIlY thO$~. ~ho ,fire !J.ust .as S~tmg I~ ~heJrd c~~t;ntlOn 't8t : 2i t oug 
Ao1" .. rll ... h,1C ,<jhur .. ···ii[ .. "c~,:·i,~~~j.·:(~""TII:" !'< .. "i .. ,,~) ... g;.:-:,r~:~r~"'~~~::~ si.st:mte., and the ,like. A -substantially higher perce age of the ytml~ expel'ience. Hill DlnC!hed j:IlC!e1 :8t t ,IS very -:n0me~t men are emg I' e as Un! S In a va"t 
CIIU'tl,,,\'IIO:o.: STAFF mf'n students were doing-,outside ,work; that is 38 per t: nt of the IIIHC!hed SIl6c:tac:!<ea. U.M ,.lJg.ed, !lUlU' 'fightmg machme, ,we .ought .to ~member that 'each one of th_em 
i~~~~::~,JI~~::~';:;:1 !'U'", I'nl I.HI \ ... r,,,: u,." .. " .... \1"ln ~~~~I!' .. ,~~~:~"~~,~:!· men and 28 per €ent of the women. Of those doing purt-time ~(J~t:"I:u~ltn::e:e ~:;~:~:~O!n:~: :~! 'WO;~d be verY-~~Uc.h;~un.-e.wal~able ~~ t\ citizen ~han,os.~ g~~:~r. 
hD) 1.111>,. Ilolih 1· .. I .. ~.ndl} 1-.1l.",'ull. H,·n • .c:; ... ~ .. nl'"""l. IWf')rk' only 267, or 12 per cent, were not carryiDg'full.academic L"O~t of IIle'~ ntteB!LO~Il. d~ro.grea ~s: lars in ~t~ wor h?r sOh t ey see~, 'k ~ er 
M~<rlkr I .... ~ ... N' .. D .". ~A"~NAL UV.RT",~~.T toads. waSlllltln:o ~~r~~e&:Nl :;~? sure -YOIl ~:n~inc~ l:~:::~:~~~~~~~b~' ~:;~e~n~h!t eih;;rD ~!d~ni~'~vi'!~ 
J::I~sociated·CoIle6ale.Press National AdvertisiQg 8ervi. 're,.lnc. There :were 2.97.5 of the students either cooking their . own SCI.IOOI T.: H 11 be I~ UuH II .ning. ifhe ..eompetition b~Lween their two 'differing ,wrstong ,of 
D',snlbwfOfof 420:::~,':o~"~~"lU::::'.:::::.N.Y~ meals under light housekeeping arr.angements or boarding a~ OIOIl maY"'~l lUll Jioul'ln,p_ltereJ the",:M,meoellellt,is simply distresBing. 
Colle(Siofe D16est . (:Lu, ..... ' "".'~ •• lo, ~ ....... Go. '......,".0 "co-operative ~lllbil" o~.anized for repupin,g food CO!;t-a througn 1. ~~llIt P.. Wlll!.!! Ii soun(1s .os '0nly rthis.wok we.heard ,a man who supposedly is well verged 
p,!Olee purchasmg'power, A mtlch larger fler cent of the women th<J.lIgti .YOIII" ~oul hD<l oeen none toq :1n ,the·lmatte.t.of ,int'e:tl!Uti.o.nal complicationg, Perhaps he helped 
tried to save through more·efficient food-buying or through do- llcacetul 00 ellcth, Are Y(JlI IntN mu' ,Uf;..,.'&JJ11,&What.towarrl-a olearer understanding of the whole thing. 
,ing their own cooking. Of a total of :1,-874 women enrolled, 1,996, Il:JV'" lH!lm rllflgellt III !h~ I1urau!t ot .Mayhe ',we!re in a ,worse muddle. APPEASEMENT? 
or nearly 50 per cent of them. were using some economizing on .trl~~;l?OOI T' o:A-nyway, ·If .he- didn~t help us, and'the radio, new~pnpers, poli-
fllod, while on~y 997 of the total of 3,089 men were trusti1)g their as i knew 1l0~. ~~;e dpnt' .:113 Well, >ticians, .anti prop~ganda still leaVes us reeLing with mental tur-
t"llHnary ~ki1l 01' using a pooled-purchasing plan. 'What .did you tea.l!hi ;moll-.w;hat's the use? Who has a mind, anyhow? Whon vJe think of aggressor llutions todnY, we thi!lk of Ger-(nan}', Itn!!" ,and Japan. Britain's Wflr with Germany and ltal: 
llils !"o ovel'shad'owed the war in tIl(> Fnr E::nst, however. that As another expense-reduction means, over one-fourth of the ::ll"tO;.t:t~:~~S? DJd y.ou lell them 
/;~~~;t PJe:I;~:' hi::es~~ ~~~s:~tl~~~~t~:ea~~U:h~U::;~er~~o:U:~ ~:: ~~u::~~ ;~r~h~/l~~~~~r:~~~er;:h:;~le!:;e a~~3:;k!;gtl::~a:~~!: :~::~tOlpT. ~;WC01~tsl:: then, ~om~ S. t .J!. lJ~ :1)J[;'L~G:!l',ES .DISSENT 
n!l we 'are conc(!rned .. What is cuBed America's grand strategy the tegiSlati-ve scho]arshitni granted to top-ranking high school mo;on on earth control iJH!!(lDli or dol· t . 
;ll the present cl'ise!\ will depend a grent deal on what course of graduates in the upper quartile of their classes. In addition, lu,· While Otli",h, elarve? Wall tllere Tbis b ief summary 00he Public Affairs Conference held r~-
3"4 make .. ,e of tCe L'ndlo)' o,oLolaosh'po goa'l'oo '0 ,upe,"OI' nO! som .. sti!llliljg to brIng thl~ cently at 'Principia Coll~ge in Eisph, IJJjn~is, is not intend~d to oction Japan follows. ~ LL U, .~"II.. ~ ., ~... • at.oul? !r.e .fm .autboltiUl.t~ve .p()~it~mentary, much less unbiased. 
If we loOR at the moral ~icle of the wOl'ld .conflict we wHi see '1tuc!entfl in the eitfhth gl'ude. Both of these ficholar:-lhips, which School T.: Yes, but II was dOlle 'Dhei'ullt that] write tl,is report at all is based on my convictions 
::hat Japau is perhaps more to ulame than allY other nation_ She pro\,ide fl'ee tuition, assllre a high type of students under tht> J~::~[ P I see. And I gUPpos~ '<whieh were,'o nthe whole, in conflict ~vith those of th€- ~ajority. 
"tarted the bull of aggression rolling when she invaded Man- I>tipulation!'l for their granting_ There are, besides, 129 more rOll 101d thenl It's nil rlgbt to lie so The bandwagon, headed for war, while cluttered IIp With cele-
ciluria. Italy, then Germany, followed hel' example. Today Ja- students using scholarships of O!1,e form 01" anotOer. loll.f" :l.!I tiley no It !egally. _gates from.nearly e .... eryone of the twenty-one colleges represent-
rar: is heavily ellga~e~ in her invasion of Chinn proper. There Three of the teachers' colleges- reported us.ing il book-rental "Scholll T.: We tllllgbt tllem to lIe Qd-at ihe·~oDference, failed to attract the delegates from S. I.,N. 
lla\j!- been few restrlctlOlls placed on the conduct of the Japanese plan liS. plll'l of the tuiti,Oll fee, while thf.- other two reported that dh,loalath:. There nre tim ell. yOU V., wh08e,enthuRiasm for mass murder wa.'\ at a low pitch during 
svldiers in Chinn. As each n€\\' !!ity ha~ been tak~n, an ~rgy of studenl-iinitiated userl.book excitang{,>1 operated Oil their cum- ~:11~':~e""~~c:OI!! t~~~:Il't pay to blurt I the entire proceedings. 
~)lum~el', torture, mm'der, and ra~e followed the oc-cupat~on, It pofls('s. Suint P CouUl r;e Did you IHII 1t was with poignant regret and profound shame that the dele-
:~ said that ~h(' .Jap~ne-:w al'n~}" nas u:en .more de~tructl\'e and llielll 10 love !.helr C'll€mles? 'gates from S. I. N. U. found ocr school to be lagging far behinrl 
('l'tlel thun OilY other army 01 OCCUlJatt~ll 111 the history of lhe Sdwol T.: well. I tried.. hut in its ci~play of symbols of our Anglo-Saxon Crusade. The Prin-
world. A.FTER THE W A..Il our Im!< to be prll~tfC!l1. yon know, dpia has displayed for some time, not only the Stars and 'stripes 
Japnn doesll't like liS. We have !':eYeral thing.<; !'ihe wants; we :::::lg"l;lk~el:~~~~e:~d /:eC:f;U::III~:: 'but. in.an·.e.qual.ly prominent position, the Union Jack. This aUegi-
h<rve said we (li~appl"O"ed of \Vh~t sht> is doing; and we lime put llllll. we Ilre eXllected [0 !elwll :l lit .• 1Ince to two:tlags, as exemplified ur the display in the beautif.ul 
C'mbal'goe.s on cel'tain nlat~riaJ~ tllat !;he need:;. Our 11<1.\')" in the B dell' p 11(' h.atc . []. Rlatter ot national ,cl)ap. I?! building on the h~'g.h bluff. S Df the Mississippi river, wa~ y Assodate 0 egmte ress 
Pucifk is II repre""i\'e flJree. If thet·t' WIIS eWr an)~ ctOllbl a!' to ~I!CU'lty, Of cOIll'':!e tYP1(':-d of the prevailing s timpnt of the Prinoipia Public Affair" 
Jupan'o: attitude ttmanls us, it was erased wl\(·tl Japan l"ignect Now another war WDrse thar. before. Then another depression Di~II~~\1 ~~{\y ~~Il~'Sl!~:~h~b~:~1 :~l!Il~? Conference. . ~ - • • _. 1:1'i'l1~ 
UT' with the Axis. werse than before--and what's the world coming to? 'Purely S['hool l' \\'1" 1~lIght Ibem ~~t T\\'o.esse~tlals of demDcracy, namely tolerance and 1!0rnpromlse. 
,ftlpan is nl)w worming hel" way south. WhilC' Fralice i~ down a~ide from any supposition that we may be d.l:~ d}rectly into to kill. "were conaplouou.s by thllir absence'at the conference. This ah-
site quietly :u;£umes control of F'ren{!!J Inclo-China, Hel'inf\u('n.ce the EU.l'Opean conflict, t.hq very magnitgde of!'Ur ~ef~se .pro- Salut P. TileD. whnlls t.b.e menn, .senne,W88 epitomized in the :r.esoILltian.atiopted by the conference 
in Siam b. growing ste(\dn;" mninly a.~. a result of her intrigue~, gram!s so .grea.t that 'I~, I£Hwes many 'floimUe#i' "in '(fonfusion as: 11l~ '01 .. o.~.hH.I!"l:O" mllll!U"y trnlDIDg Idelegntes- ·to CUl"tail free speech f-or the, duration of our ~(Kalleri 
nl).mely the Siam, Indo-China bonier dLSPIJIt'. If Britain should to how we are ever gomg to pl111 through, wh her we shall be In som!' sco(mls? cris.is. 
fall will she tak.: Singapo!"f' ~ Th(!11 the DutL'h Ea ... t Indies? Or c:ule ~ resume anything like a normal ecl.lnomk life. This view ,,"1~:;1,10:~1~<'IfI~ ~:~.I~. I!:ela;:(e~: :::~I~l~ By some quel2r form of mental gymna~tics, the pro-war dele-
will she trr to hl.ke tlwm .<inYI\It.\,:' I tllil\~ w(:' ntll ti:lft'ly :lUY u"sumes that our defense program i;; creating and \,"iII C'rente ;;0 ~,.l\.f'~ We do Italn a raw hOY8 In ·gates ·were able to reconcile a foreign crusade for the "f(1ur fl'e,,-
! l:1t Japan Will .ltL1;"mpl to !"h.e fl.Jl\ thlllZ 11lO\lcltng Ahe t lllJlko: Jl1U11~ tlE'ver-E' dlslol!atltwo: m OUI mdu:-;trlal ;:yatem thHt al.:cOIrimg ell!' ><dlOol~ to beCOIlli' reser\'~ offl, qnms" with their vote to cUluil free ~peecJ1 at home. Thi~ a('t 
Ahat RilE' can get .hY<l\ ,11th Ie ~O '11051 t'('onomlC theollsts latel leadJtl~tment:s \.:.tnnot IH;' made ,'(,l~ ><0 l.11at WI' ~V!ll unl'e truIUed!,ihelf is plain I)" incons.iJ;ttent as well ak hltclkrant. It is rather 
.l.} ]f Japan shnuld gt't lUll,ro1 01 tIll' Olltch Ea~t rml.t~" sh,> \\ 111Il'X{~Jlt at tlemendou~ dela~ and co:st. h'!ld~r~ 111 <"O."'E' 0111 rOtllHry l~ !'\-t'rl que~tionable-had the pro-war delegates be,en in the minority-
t~f'n ha\'e thE ].llmel to ttnl>lh of! Cllllla and take the remllflltng Let's take fl fe\\ plmse"- of thiS ]lloulem ami tJ\ t(l det!-'tmme :'l1~U:'~l:dl' Jlnl YOII never ;;end the which. were, on, the. whole, in con~ict wit.b/fhose of t~l(> majOl:ity. 
l .. mb 1Il the Far Efl:-;t E""l'IU.d mllteltab "hlCll w"' need \\Olll<il l I,'JY' OUI ()f their own country? Shocking as thu,; was, the delegatIon, after a superfiCIal examma-Je cut oft Then o:hould BritaIn fall. Japan I\()uld bl'cum~ a dan \\ lC'lt' \\e are ~chool T ) 9UPIl.[)III', tQ be qllite lion of the facts in.volved. voted in favor of a complete militu!")' 
ge!OliS enem,\ to have at our back" ~l.s \\e faced a \ JctOrJOUS" Gel- In th!' first pl.al.'e, thele JS no good reason to assume that the tllllhl111 tllelL! lmve been lJOles when I cullabo.rnbon wlth the BrltJ8h, Includmg man power 
many. W(> w{JLlld ha\'C' to get dear [)lIt uF A:<ia. Eurupe. A:->JU, !Jlg.llltIC defe.nse program \\111 he £mddenJ~ halterl e\.en '~tth an '" "~IH lhl hoy~ \0 another counlJy !Phe high hght of the conference which undoubtedl:, e",ploded 
~"ld Afl·it'a w()ulll lit' in til(' haml .. of the dictators and would be .abrupt elld <.If the war lomparall]c tv that of No\ .11, 1918 A 1[, S~:71~lt pill I~~~)y~or .. ,:~a::;:nt;e. !,ke a bombshell among the Anglophlle~. waR the cool, {hSpaSSIOIl-
(11'g~lhi~ed against \1.'1. Our pu .. itlull w()uld b .. pre(,Hl'ums mdeed. dm'lI<lcrnblE' portIOn of what we aI"{' now undertulung as defense S.lIoo) T Well 111\ not qUftelate analYSIS of the Issues facmg Ameri('a u} DI Brook Emem. 
Mr. Roo~evelt :-;eem~ to .etltlz(' the I)Otcntial {langeI" of J~q}un. \~lll ue long contlnueo PeacetIme L'5e~ ha\e be<"n annuunced for I ~ule S'[)llle ~a{1I j( "'liS to save de-I director of the Forelgn AffaIrs CounCil of Clevela.nd OhIO MI 
h h I IH'\\ arm!'. plants being ctmstl'ucted, and f01 lJomlJel aH~emLly mo(r;'r, sOllie ",nto.! 11 W{j.~ 10 pre-I Emeny, who IS also IlJl expert on the strategIC r'H\ mat!>nnl~ ()f ~~l~'l l: ~~i~:.ea~~d ~1~~:~~~1 ~~~~: l~~l:[~~;:r t~;lo~~ut~'~dE~:tc~:~::: plants Th.e '!.nme prmelple unde~lie:; other paltl5 of d{lfense, not- ~f'[V( liS nguJa!!.1 :J. rnlltre nttaak, war, stressed hemlflphe~e regIOnalism and explamed In a 10glc!.!1 
~<:companied the plane;;, \Vt' havE' a \"er_\ large concentration of al)ly naval und ship constructIOn. :~III~ .. ~lh:~~Il~~~(gh~€':tso::~ ror purelY
1
1 !anner., hl7 reaso~s for opposing the. LE'FJd-Lease blll Neverthe-
. This suggests the. constantly enlnrgin g . role of the LTnited ~;lllli I' Bnl yOIl lHJmU )'.[)u dQIi"t ~es1' he l~~lsted: Since we havE' comm.ltted Ourselyes to underwrit-~UO~l'o~::~t a~:~:;a~~ il~a~l~\:'~il:.~~~:~s·t() II~l'l:i(l~~;et~\lt(]~~'~::!,: ~~~ State.'·-not nece£;sanly a voluntary ro1E'-111 worln affairs, !t kllo,,"~ .mg a l3:IIltl.sh VJctory, we should go wto total warfare and spar!> 
f(mse woulo increa.~E' ill strength. It seem:-: then Lhut we hope r-e4 ui res long.:cor/tinued and conRt.'lntl}' b}1oaoeneo effort:-; to SdlOOI l' r SliPllOSe I 1111181. no hOF~es. J .,.O~ 
Intltrh that role in our commer<!ial life, to say nothing of the Slllm P no .1'(111 atlll I.;~l YOU In direct I:ontrsst was the emotiona! appeal of Dr. William 'Y. ~~:J~~:~~e~~ina with the al'ms that will enaule her to drive out nt!cessary naval and other clefenl-;e roles. <If';:~I::)(h; .. Dall;e ~~::s~el·~'ot. nut f}<~lIi~tt, pl'ofessor-·of·g0yernmen~ at H~r":.Ard Univel'sity. His en-
om· Im~ to ",ill'n n Uvlug:, !Uld 1l0ci!;! .... ~Ire le~t.ure, ,other ·than one logical pom~tbat total war and ·all 
The two llrincipal wnys in whicil a hnal Cl'l"j:-; may aris!? ue., But what of this peacetime crigis, the years after the wfir? ~I"ng ....-1111.1 it Ill .. well. ene ~U; ItS -ramlficatlons were better than a Hitler \-ictory-was ·ba.~d 
tween Japan and the Ul1ited States, I think, are these: An at- Take an example here. The natiDnal reSOllrCe:'l planning board lit· to(> scrupulol1s ,,(Jill' mllat u.ve. on his.fear that his house and Wife might be bombed, and on hil'l 
t(~mpt by Japan to takE' thE' Duteh E~I.,;t Jmlie~, for a Japanese finds a prESent need of 2,500,000 new homes. Despite a growth ---- .profliSSed -w11iingness to sacrifice hi.~ five sons on the altar ::tf 
attempt to prevent us from shipping Wflr ~tlPplie:-; to the Soviet III home building in the past two years, 'we hu\'e th", shorb ;~C~~M~N H~:T~~EyS ,J;~N .;#fA>_ "de~ocracy_". . 
:;:Jion via Vladivostok. Rt:cently, the Duteh East Indie5 refused f!'om the ten years prsvious. With n fair expansion. to m~e ____ :'~ Dlsheartemng as It waS' to see one of the outstanding scholars 
to grllnt tra~e cuncessions that J~pan had be.en cte~an(ljng tor lip this shortage ,~fter peace eomes sho~ld l'equi~e ten ~ears., -term~page 1) of the country address an appeal. based.almost entirely on.emotion 
!nontho:_ ThiS has ~lngered Japan and nnythmg might happen I III n study of Funda.mental EconomIc l"8sues In NatIOnal De- and name-calling fo a group IJf supposedly intelligent eollege ~tu-
I:(!.re .. As to the sl\i.pping problem, Japan has hi~ted that ~he is i'eMe," DI', Harold Moulton, pr;~i{lent of t~e Brookings in~ti- ll~;~lt' nn~IJ1~~~:::bll!ell 0. lilt e dents. ,it was ·even more distressing to see the fiippant attitude 
t'lm~mg of somethmg to pr~\'ent u~ from gettmg supplies to ~tlte, takes note of the f~t that. after th{'. v..orld W.m the eXls.t- :l1J10'1n1 or lhls mnterlal; Mwev:r. the studWltfj .in- general took toward war. One was forced to 
Rtl~81a .. Mr. Ro~se~elt has smd that fre.e~om Of. t~~ .sea.!; will l"e mg baekl~ of ~r?dllctlve r-eq~ll'ements Jl1 such lines as r~ll- .'IlIlc(' lis (nlldl! Qre IImlled. 'flle Plll! •• wonder 'how young men and w()men could display suoh ,enthusi-




beldoubr eourse in event o~ such .a C'l'i>li:-1'! It ~eem$ (:f dep~Bes~,ion and propel us into a period O'f renabiJitntion and ~n!<lbl:e .. :t:~: :~ ~l~~e~::~re 11::. fld~ co~~:quenees for t~is nation and for several generations to come. 
,~ me t,~ere s l~U e. nO' ~pp,",~~e~ent I.n. the Fal-,.East. A fir~ t!xpan~Hon. . (jIlUlp material th(J1 Dr. Barne$' urtl.. ~J.t~r.the ex.perlence of last week. the ,delegates lr~m ·.S. 1. ~ . 
.. and mIght m.al,e Janun gJve In. Appt::!a,~ement ,\ III not b" any The expansIon. howe\'er-, proved unsol.md. Il~ this emergency I'll' was 1l1ll:lllsluH). l!, .. and ftom several other colleges wer lmpressed wlth the fu-
(,lOre BUc<!essful fOl' us than it IVa.!; fOI- Britain and France. Ap- \ve have an even greatEr hackloR as well as the el:pericnce gained 'I'he society 'itf!elf hulO: three ouJec- tdlty of such ,a conference and its effort;.:! to arrive at unbiased 
p"'asement merely bling>: fOlth ilef!;h demnnd~ from the enemy I after t.he last war, ThiS may b; used, Dr Moulton explams, not :~~~;;n:"~l:l1l;I~I~ll~lHh~: resenrch and ~DncIUB'i0Jl8 . . 
and at the s.lme timr \Venken~ one sown mllJtary pO:>ltlon only In the safe workmg out of production problems, but O'f (1011 Itt hllel-e8~ In JI~;:IS I)~ll~t~~ Lhlncexaminmg the rnther InconSistent conclusJtJrls adopted_ by 
__ ;. -B) T9m Stephenson "monetary, bankmg, fiscal, 11ibOl, and consumptIOn probl-2_ms.'( amOll1l" the Y(Jllth of tlls stllte. 8t1mu "'ee onference. One cannot help bellE!vm~ that such meett~.t:s 
..J The backlog then IS here Therc Will be a declme In busm~ss II1t1oll of Illten!st In illinois history t3 rye only to strengthen the deep-set ('omlCtiOllS of the part!ct-
I 
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New JItds Station 
'Dnll~'13ehedules 
To fAIl 'Points 
Speci~ StUdent Rales 
Try (Jur 
ll:lodern Cafe 
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I
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1
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also Ila~ a youn!'.:l'l hlOlh(', who- I" the- Ill't half ogy prOressol eSllrnlltl'~ tl)(~IP (He HI MAN GEOGRAPHY SERms Clinic mUKlng f]ull€' a nillf\p for hhnself asl Sea!:on Begun 1 ()OOOOO elllth(JlUlke" a yenr ID~hl!t r Our Earth 49 
CZQS\es Today ~t P~~ll;::mon thp hkh s('(lOol teum to T~:,,~"'t~l:~~ng~n:fw e~l~:: :;~ '~~te ~1~~8200 6tlOllg joll~ 011/1 10000 ~lIgllt ~:nt~~;:nt~: or Natural 
Tl" Ch'" G,,",""" e,,",,, ,,,'" M I FACULTY L'EADERS ():F '{jUJDANGE CllNIC '"A B"',,,d e,,,,,,,"" 
llip ~(lulhE'rll r:i.lllpm; July !l 10 and The Development or 
II has been qultp sll('C'e"sful 'rOlla) lion 412 
. :ILI:fIl!~"~lldcl~~~('~ll~s::."e!l ar~ IlciLIf:" I ~:~I1:·hlenll!l\a::r:.~~ 412 
M~:~'I~~H~~~r:~ISgdl~tY i~~l~ t~::l'~ll~~~! I sr~~~~g4'11l.2~<.l I,earn1ng In n 
) anti !::ln~1l lll"r-Lllllinan' (!XOminOIIOnf...: P['oplt> of !'.Iexlco 4·1Z. 
~e~:ljn:/~ r~:'j~~[' ;~~d~::::{II~fl II;:: :;~: i ~~~;:~~ O~Il~b:g~I~71~~jl:l~:12 
~11~:;I~:~~.,··;~·I;~;:~I};~ll;d wl~~~n 11 ";;~~~~~ i I' ~?:te~I;:~'e;a4~~t ~'12. 
Oil "'(,blill Gnl(lnnn' in P',lu("urhm", :l1t'SIC' SERIES: 
Llf i\!I"5. AU!!,II>lto JOlllll·s.on. ~enlorl I 'Tlip Sy1ll11l!ony Orr,tleIl.U'll_4'12. 
tJ'o~e 1"C()nveniences. jl~YdIOIOJ;I~~s!:~~;l I;; ~rl~~:'~~~~ 71: I ~~: ~~~~~: 6::,i; :~;:: I 
OI1e";prlnelplll objective 01 I ndtll'ess ;o.!I'~ Jnmcsol1 ;tnlPrl t!J;1( I TIl(' WDOllwlnd Choir 4·12, 
Air Gaud will ile fa I tllel."8 IE Illl ever-gl"l!lller '."PPri for I I TIlt' Prl"C'llssjoll GfOIl[} 4·12. 
vat~'hylng'""!1 IntB~ts hlrotlgtlU"Ill thO tl\f't .. a,·hE'!" to IInd('r"!'tonrl !hl' ('hlld:'1 PHYSICS SERrES: 
cmergcnoY·iHl-r!O{]: III so. Lv direct prl· In nn tlll(,ll'ii'\\". ~T,,~. J,tmrsoll l FUf'Ls nnd H('tll 4·D 
,'utl! pllol~ hi u~!!'rl.ll 5<l:vic~~ to I\\!' ~tat('d Ihot 1.l11IJlI< "dioot le'l('I1(-1"~ 1 F'll1lrlam('lllal~ of A('oll!'llcs 
Il.I1lioll. When t~I~. piau Is tormnll.l','I!)<}W lmvtC thp jot) Ilf r'[!1i(;tlllH: !lot; i'-hO\\11 HI"" .. al'" iii'" Illf-mll~r~ or th .. farulty of SOl1thf'1"O !njnol~ Xorlllol ('nl\'f'n.il\,' wh" lloa:\I,,, proml E\f',llo~t"Il'"~ 7-1~. 
nllno,mced. all plhutl' flten. who [II' Ollly tl\(> ,hlhll'(>ll hilt all'() Ilw "11" 1l<"lltl}' III Ill{' ("(lilll 13\1idall('(' r1illL<'~ Ilhi(h (we 11".ld eM·I, 10'1"1]) Oil th .. SO\lIh"'ll (";IJllIH," Till')" ,II" It'fl l() , Sound 'Y.I\·(>~ nil'] Their Sources 
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¥ummel'-wlth !).Oft and 
WOI.vo:S. 50 much easier to man:l.ge 
y~ursell, too, Q.o:t your new p~rmRn~nt. 
~:~t ~\I;] ~;OI~h~I'~:~~n~;r;~ 
CIlllstant eXnn~\lrl' to ~:'all'l" 
ThaI'" ''ihy tlD(1 permah,ellt1< 
lire 11(1"18aol,,, to D!C~ liP 
''''oolling Lo('k!l_ Keep )'<lur 
LI.nlr looking Lovely I'll ~1l1ll' 
mel'-wlth sofl and nBlltrnl 
wan'!'. ~o nl1!('h pnsler til 
rnan;l,/\e youn>eH. 100, Gel 
your new LavenJ.·s Pl-I·mn· 
nent soon ~ 
LA VERA'S 
Beaut, Serviee 
114 E. G .. nd ,Phone 4l9K 
"Just 11/2 blocks east of the campus" 
SUJTS 
'SlAt:KSUITS 
$2.98 to $5,98 Values 





Stop For A Ql'lCK DELICIOUS Ll'NCH 
DOX'T lei bOI \\"~allll'1 ("nl('h YOlL 
wlthOllt ('IN.-trio:' fans 
CLlNE·VlCK 
DRlfGS 
l,'_lI'our ,THE E~YPTIA~ ~~FridBy .. JuIY 11, 19·n 
CHATTER "S~~~b,,~~Y;~'.~~erman Pe~l~ of' . 'rA.pili? PILOT TRAINING 
"il~fI ITO,dal~~~!'ttVpte' To Keep Hitler COllEctIONS 
I 
r By ROBER"~"'GqM< ties wltb Gorlll8-DY. ot courfl,fl but [or rT HAPPENED SE;OR£ 
By "KRI$" "Today if the Gennan people were I the most part they Itre I)ot actively 'Twas the summllr session 
lnllubitably the FOllrth 01 JlIi)' "pep to "1>010, tbey would yoto w keep In 8upIJ{lrt of HItler, Bo,!cordlng- to Ute 1941 
, talk' oC the Pt(!sldent bas proved
j 
HItler,. as!!erted Clarence Sorensen speaker hots ~nd I iLl ~ disconcerting to many in tbe DR- B[)ent!ng Inrormal}y alter hie lecture Tile pregeDt "Good Neighbor" pol Ratlo.5 t:t.s1 01 II" s-Uon who hoped FDn would 1Ioil1iert to tlle lItlldect body ~'edneSdRY morn Icy hall 1l, • tremendous Cuture'" In 
~:~t~~~:tt:llll:tlO~I:f ;:;8 n~t:Oll t~~1 ~:~era~ebe~::~al~~:e:b:!~~O::~o!~ ~;::~~~\e~;~~:l t~:d~n:~: ~~:t; ~~:;Y~a:O;: ;ge;;:edha::; 
world; t(). wh1le be did pled;:6 i el legally Mr SOlenson eWJlbnh:ed and LaUn American cootrle:s, IIIl)'S They all could gel a girl 
American ),out1l to the 'llVeDtuaJlt:r/ thllt, While utrlctlY Bpealdng he 15 Mr S()renson He mlllnta!nll how Wltnobt tbe slightest d2:"b 
of lIacrlnclllg 'our lives" In somal not Iln Isolationist, he fe-els that If ever that aa an ellort fur American 
neal tuture, BUll 8. note or hopei the majority or tee people or Ger-~ capital to subeldlte South American They all woulu go acUlU g 
W(lB sounded to plaeall'! those WlIO/ many want Hiller It ill their rlgbt Indu&!l-Y It will fall beciluse ot oppo At the hOllse [)r dorm 
_ ~ ~ llOld that only our air torce and to bay; '111m BIUon within the U S Cong-reslI And IVOO thes6 gotgeous eO:lllle:; 
onr navy (hut not our men, mind Speaking or the RllIu.tlan German Latin Americall" thlilk of Vllltf'd or V'lI"ying (ace and form 
yoU) would be Ilijed to deijtroy the war, the correflllondent preferred to States financial aid lIS a bribe a.nd So lltey 11 aOlpcd the callqlU!I 
€:Ieate)il Clune whlcb has ever beset I millte no pledlctlo.a concerll1nf;" the resent It as ench They realize tbat Throughout the IlDUre !lay 
lHunklud ImmediatelY followlnl; olltcome • [ don t think anybod)' wbell the present emergency Ja over And even after SUPller 
the talk BrltllOb lIewepapers may kDOW8 anylh:lng abOut It," he litated the money will run ont he Ilays They looked ror one astlul' 
h!l-ve ralBed man:r n speculativs He -!,ofntod out tl:lat If HlUer willI> Our polley toward I:.atln American 
eye In this nation when they spoke Qulekly It wUl have been Do very -countries has the "handicap u! Ws' But it wasn't loug b6fore 
()f FDa, W. Churchill and J06 Stu.- lStrutetlc stroke. tory", nceotdlng to Mr. Sorenson_ Th!! bol's .oeg!l..D. [0 doubt 
1ln as lhe three glleat cbamploos Cur-rent Prtlpagand.a "They r!.Te nfrald or DB," he atates_ That they could !fet a girl. 
of Uberty. Seemingly, they have Pre~ent-.day propaganda Is much Emphaslllltig tlle ta.clo; O! fear In Skh;)a:y, rat, or stout. 
t\llt Crell to make thelle -charges In mOl'e subtle fhall that of th"" Iaet SOllth American relations, he a~sert· It was tha sam; o;d tloly 
U R di ...... The bumall eyo rel'lponds to flubi'll! ,~. a .,... of llgbt lastln!; Dull' !l"Dm l'lf)o,Omlth 
. ~ '0 )-W,OOOtb. or IL eecon\l. accordln,; 
Program~ ~lr;~~'lmli!nts at the- unlvClrslty of 
Wedneadl.Y, July 18 
2-2:30 p_ lD. MacDowell Club. dl'I~----------; 
rected "1 Mr. bavld S. MClntol1D.., D J A St l l 
rlvate fI. coursl!, 8.~-;,a WEBQ, Harrisburg. A.n110UDer!t', r.... oe z e 
Ii! which e tbelr prJvate Richard L . .Beyer. • OPTOMETRIST 
pllot's Ilcen'le, wlll be oaeted a.salu Th~rldilY, Jl.lly 11 • 206 West Main St. 
tile faU term by the SINU pbYl>lcs 6:30-7:DO a. l[J, The .agrJc~Uarn! Carbonda~er nI. I and u$trollomy depllf"tment 11.8 a na. program will be presented b,. Mr, .t, =::=~~~~~~=:; 
I tiomll defense serylc~ In e()op~ratiou ~~:;'C~:l~~t~::~ ;;;:;~ ~~l.:k::~ ~: 
with tile Civilian Pilots Training Sef. nOUl!-cer, Harold B. RIce. 
vice of Civil Aeronautics AdmiDI~tra·I __ ....:====::.-:---, 
Holl. Tbe class will receive insti'Uc-li . 
{Iou In meteorology, ciVil air regula- I BOOKS fOR SA' LE I 
"'n,. """'1< 'P'''''''' .• nd ,.".j . 
gaUon. The C(lurse will pr"vldfl IIlxl'--------.,.  ...;.--'1I 






Stude:utB will meet t()r a total ot to I!tudeuts at the bookstore !lOW: 
i"2 hours of classroOOI IDstru-ctlou lu Fundamentals or Frllit P~dIlCUIl.D, 
addition to...a nnnimum or 35 hlllU'S by Garjlner. Brad[Drd &: Ho9lter:"U~ PHONE 286 
ot flight trll.ining lu Marlon. The Productive Vef;"etable GI'llwlllg, byl~;:z==::=====:; 
only cost for t.btllll": car a tull Lloyd, 4ltc. • I 
e $7.20 COr In. ",. Soils aud CI·O!!.I:I, by Hunt &: But'-
tolll'ance an ,0 or a edlcal ex' kelt. 2(1(:. 
l\mlnatl~n w r(lductory aile!!) Mllthe 
IIgbt of'tbe oid adage "hy their war, he thinks. He mentioned that eel. t/lat not Dilly are they pfl1l.id of Tlllll st.al"ted way ba-ck when 
deeds, yli! sball know them," lOI', Brltiflh propagllmla In this country each otbli!l". they are afraid of Amari· The women went bUI'e-footed A!lpitcB.Uon (or the course shOUld 
In all probability. Our Comrade In 1& llot emphal>lz.lil~ "58,,;101;" tbe world can, Euglish, and German oconomtc And lda!es were hairy men lJe made Immediately to Dr. 0, B, 25c. 
. Running All Points 
Quick, Reliable Service the KI'eDl!lu 18 no longer .;Iassed fOI' dettlocracy", but. rather, Illlving domlnl!.tlon. He pointed out thill the • Young. head or tbe pbyslcs and o~- Fratlc~, hy Mlcbaud & Marlnonl, 
Ill! a dellle!-- of demoera~y alnce lie ourselves. "Natlollal defense" Is Il South American countriell Ilre des' Tb~ womeu bad their boy fl"iend~ t)"()n()IIlY tiepartment and IIchool co- lOt:. 
hua undertaken the ta8k or aiding term wbh:h no one ca.u "Oppose, he llerately Interested III th<llr OWIl se' Or W6re manicd yenrs ago. ordlnator lor the Civil Pilot Training Handbook ot Everyday Frencb, by 
Ihe British detbrone that Gutter- a~8erted.. cl\rlty I1n1\, being aware or tLu:lr When tue ooe aod only Sel'v!ee. Brown, 10c. ZOc 
linil)e Hitler (as \V. C. eIlPllemist.ic· Proppg-anda Problem small 81l;e nnd poelt~on, have a :;o["l Asked fOI II. "yell"' ",. "no." Qualificationa Elementary Economics, Vol. 1, hI 
:~; :~!ml~~IQ::;' ea!:;; o~'ethso:; pr~::ga~~I:a~o o~a~:zlA~~~IC:a~~ls; ~!I";.nferIOrity compll!x In l!uch mat- SOtH we'h'" ",:"I~e7,;!'",S,ePtember Appllellnts for the pilot tralnin! F~r::e~~~~~nl;;n:u!~c~l:25;jnaeu. 
11 J S bl ", COIlI'se sign 1m agreement pledging 25~. ::l~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
sue ali A1 Capone and oe c utz, I "bIt (lJ:asgeratcd" according to hlr. Sorensen iI Teacher And wateh rcr fr~shman gidE tl!V ·'t I r dl bt t I 




:: :e ~1'1~1~'P :n:·r IlIl!Y ::e: R:~~~:~g 5::. Tl:Je 1I10deru !t~ln 
tlt~ll;e!~:I::lt;:rr~~:!: ;~e~;~~n 0~1~ ~:t~~I~ I!: ~ltog~~o~:Il:!~!a,I:~~~tb~: ::: ~::::I:;.te~eh:~~!'~e~Cl)t:ol~;Ie:;~ "~~j~~::'~h~:~l·~il~~~~~.,, ~::~e~~' Ilo~~:~remt~l:~ _~: ann~t ~::~ Rurul SOCIDlogy, by HoJDlcB, SOt. 
gOOd dend In their llvclS, our ad· farthel' tl'OIil ·!.he United Slates than ou a frelght(>r tOI" $-12. leh the hllat !lave the wrIttell consent or UH,lr Dairy Cattle. by Eckles. 51lc. 
mlrntlon for Comradc Joe growSi he Is tn ElJrope. The conflict ISIIO Holland aod ",stalted walkins," ...... Sodal Pathology, by Gillam, r:>Oc_ 
bld!J d f 1 b I I parellt"'! 01' gual'dlan Jr undel' 21. lu C Iml 1 II S hid, so O~CU~I~:: :n unl~~en ;;uc:r :~;:hY w: I ~:!:~~I:a!l~tesCO~~I~:~dn:~~l. Ge;~~:11 e~: ~:~lt~Il~~lc~PO:';lh~ '~:~ n~a~~~ I;~)~:l!~ SUM MER SCHOOL 1'llldltloD, they .must have completed J~'dgl;; ~S:~ll: r:rt ;~oa:uctlon~' lIy 
cOlllu not justifiably dlser~dlt. How· nomic domillatlon,' lIe says. The Since then his lire IHul been tlUl.t or E!~I:I~I:':C':~I"~~ ~;u~:Ill:::.s."l"hOI.>I. I on,. y(!nr'~ c(!:~e~edV::::geli Rice. Marble & Hall. 50c. 
evet, fOI' all tbls, thl~ (Jonver5li;m lhou~andi! of Genna!}s In .Latin Amel" e:xtenslve world travel, e:xpIOl"lltlou, Sol! Science, by Weir, 71ic. 
: ~:~. :It:~~n o~o:Sl~'!:~I~I::I::~: Ica ~)AVe sent1tnellliLl and cultUl'll.1 au~ l!ucce!lsful l·eporIlDg_. ___ I :U:;: 1~:~I~tldD1~\e;:~s~tI"alll' I A CPT litudent bas seycral a!lvallt' ChemlstJ·y of Organtc ConW!JUlld8, 
.. h I III I .1 ~~~,.",:~, ,:,!r~tl,·p"~.:j_·'·""·'I"""'O"',···wl"I.'",,~: bY.,cb·,a::n,:"y(3E"x,,~d.ru·j',,6,','.', 0.· .. • ,j" stnl.ld cI~lzenl"Y who. vl6w HIller as COL.L.EGE CA.mP TO BE . Wl! ~ommlln ty e. 'Wlll;:l1 classes do not call 10 me, • a U ~ u v.~ ~ U .. ". ~.. " 
Ic.lls nn anathema lhem tbe leaderl HELD A<;[ GIANT .All kInds nr activities wl!l be 011 The time I have 10,'1 spal'e . (luallftes 111m for his Private Pilot Cb~ln!sll·y. by Adams &: JohD::ion 
of the Cossac)<!>. Perhaps terl"iblel CITY IN \ AUGUST the ,'amp program, aJllong tbelD be' I~ spellt wOl'klng In tile IIbl'ary I C\:l"llIkal", an!l ellables him to lUeet (ZlId Ed.), 30c. 
reaUt!es rmell as these are I"!.!spon- -- Illg IIwlmmlng, xarlous kinds Dr a.tll· To do nsslgnmellts there. 1II1l11Y of the requirements ol tbe Ganeml Chemistry. bl' Holme~. 'Oc 
~1"le ler tire ostrlch·like allitude Continued lrom (I\lgc 1 !etk tallies. dramatic IlcllvlUes, bYllI' 111m .. \· aJU:! navy all' sehoo!s. Second, ;;tathllwatlcs for Students of Busl 
of tho!!\: few of u;, who al'e wercly , DaSlic acth·\ties,. manllul nud art al""" All(l at lilght I hn\'c to study I he I~ elIgible for a Restricted Com· lless. by SChlauch. 1(}, 
wlshCuHhloklng. uureal!.stic .I~oln.. \-ke 1I0t 1.lltherto provlde9. In south· tlvlUell, music. alld outdoor <lCU~'I'1 Economics, l"ol·k~. and :m,ll mt'rdal COllree I;pOill:;Or<::d by Lhe CI· 'Prinl:iPles and Tecbnlqll(! of T~abh. 
t1on!l:Itll; In actuality, all we seek1enl IllInOIS. t!Cl!. Or slal~ and wOI'm» ;.Iud cb~'lli:;try. I"lilu.n Pilot TralnlDS' SerVice All log loy Thoma8 lltc .J 
I Student Councilors Tl I I tid d d D thl UllI t Lo u~ I enrollee In a Davy or 11m:"" air .P["OIessloDal T··,at.m·,", ~'I~' ·Sub. 
:.", I~O't·I""'''''"'··"'ko,l:e~,.,fJ'OmW,,',S -:<1,'-], Aoutber of tile maiu objects or t.lll"! 'I •. , ",'"' •. ,.~,.:' 1""·!'".~).'"I~e.,. '","""~"",,,'.~ oe~ .lI oun mue. J, r .. ~. It! 
u ~ U " U p~ P ~ ~. .....,... '" I I ~l'hoo! may recdve advanced I>tand- jee! Matter of At"lthmptle, b1 SOild. 
Ilot liD Ion iI 0, and one wll!cb. Is camp w!ll be to provide pro:,pecltve the Ulmp Pel'sonnel 0,' l>l"oti:ranl Does all thl~ !J{:!!I UIC 1j!lo: ye1l.l: oltl~ 1m;; aftI'T llanns slIceess!Il!!Y COllI' 10e. 
still ]IOPUI!j' ~IUOUli" thoo;e who do teacllet& und III·s~rv!ce ~eachel"S ao should contac-t Dr 1Ilarvln W. \YebtJ, T!lat rome Sl'!ltember iiI'::'!! ]llcted thL,; l·OUJ"~Il. Finally. be Is do· Economi<: Geography, by Whltllcc.li: 
llOt seek proht or glory frOll) war. cp[lortullity to spend four w{:eks In d!~tl'id l!lIpcJ'yl:;or of the dlvlslou of !::. tl.the ht:fIo~1 :;: h~ "!l~~? In; stull)' o! .. lIll.tule vital tv nn- & Ji'lnCb. 51)c. 
JIJ.LY 
A dc('"p red ...... lne III COWl'. Ilc["(,'1I S 
1'llIg you']) pl'oudly wear becau8e 
your blrthdll.Y l.'i In July. Illl low 
lJl"ilUance lIel'"1JI5 !o reflect undet1n 
able depth. A lJeauty, ~w~dal!y 
·prlced,.$3.50. 
HIGGINS 
JEWELRY CO. liut, Il~ ~Ilndburg said a short whLle :u:rot:~:m u.!):~~:I~~~!n~o~e:: :~u~su:: de1inqbency pl'Bveutlon Dr the De' - nOL t'r II e U~~. I Hanni deCense, Plioclplel! Of AccolJllUn/O, by Me-. ago. hI" ..•• j$ not atatlc but Is . I hI partlllent of Public WeUl're .• Hls ad, But my In8tJ"uclllrs tell mc tbl:!. Siudents wbo desire additional In, KtUlley &. Noble. 3&c. 
, IcarrYlng [(irmal cred.t .and fut'n s ug 
I.'ver·c1mngln/O. Evltlep.tJ)' our alTor I I dre~s is 003 South ~ormal o.veuue, "'T!le more lho.Q..olle CO.U know fOIl[)ll.tllln ~hould 6ce Dr. O. B. Youug BusIness. AdntII\IBLI1IUon, by wlas;I~~~!:~:;~==~ I~cs j: IIm~ ata~I~IUg still, b~t as ~~~:7 :'(n"e~.~::;!U~nt)~!~t~c~:a~:r~~~~· Carbondule, Il!lllOi~, W~:l!ll;:d J.o:~~:Il~~~~l~~ G~at~sratiOu." ~~r:~::sol~ll~~~:I'll~!~.e, lllird Hoor, ler~tl~~~:~8 Law. by Pomeroy. 40c. 11 
~·:;11Il. e~~ hC:.: ~:n:;!~ ~; 6;aD!: ~Il;:~ea p~;~~~ Wol;1 !~.~I:(~s:llX!1n~ ~~~~:~ ----- . COMFORTAiLY COOL ~::l':~:'~~l:~l :!~<::~;ll.~: make!) very callipers by makhlS u case ~Hudy oC Plar,e,.ments Oillee :-;'l.\:I~lOll~.I~"~llfl~~·~tl~Il~,~:~llldlJl!::U~~II~I,dl II V'4.D'HEA~!.TY 
. . . :::::n":.:~:P:::k'~:::"~ ":~h~':, In:~'~ Reports Eleven I ~:::,w,,::,,~.:o:.~ .. " .,.'n STOP IN FOR A SNACK ~~., o"":,,,~'~"~,"]::::: ;'~~~Y.,:,,:~'b,:a:,~ ::,:;';;~, :O~',,:;:::,:;lI:~, ~::;:~:;; Students Placed ::-T(~;"~::,,~:~'";'ill""'" . . C:ARBONDAtE 
.. , _'~~a~~e ae~I:~~u:~a';t~~ ::~~~I~,el:n~~ l!: !l~'J)O!)_~1T_ ;a]"~o~."1 type~uOfb OIlJe~tl~'~ .' At:COld11l& to~on" [['om th ... : .uo.. Light Lunches Are The Thina 
lIud thnt not too many welcollle ~::~I.eb; toeC~n~~" ~e:~s 1;;!Vldll:ls~ :;h~~ Pl<lcemen(l,; Offke early !l11~ v.eck. I I' G WfJdebouse, (j.!, Dntl:;b 11U' U For Summer ~ Continllous .l,Jauy 2 :30"~1 :1.5 
the °ltl·orllJDlty to I>erve In the gl'OUP lIlay be ealJed coundllcl"s. ele\'cn mOl'e teachIng ll(i~ltloll~ ~laYcll)IOII~1. h"~ be~u l"".!eab('d nnd gin.nl r" ARTER'S CAFE FRIDA-XJug}lth :;I~)tol~~~t!~e:~::~~:d W:~d~s~eD~~n~m~~ !'O:I~~:~\OIlI~~~:~i:~~III~U~:~~at!Jc:rt~:. ~:~.lllna~C~I~l;:~I'~:~: ~~U~~~)le:':Il~!!~~::I~ ~lra\~>I~,~Il\'::ll t::~\J~:::~1l I~U~C!:OI~~~::\ . . W~4:RNERBAXTER -8~d" 
the !aitb of freedmn. ASijertlOll8 ular ACllviife& In Elementary ;and \lates 10 addJtloll to elghly·lIl't' plnce· U-a(loll l\tmp fur 4f! weekll. Acco.rd.i lNGRID BERMAN in 
or. IlIl.comfOl"ttlOle aod el'amped Seconclary Schools o.uu Guidance and mellt.s ma!le !lurleg IIJItY an!l June. InK to I"portb from llt!1"llu. 111' Wl!![~;;;~;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~;;;~~;;;;;;~~II~~ADAM HAD 
rJU<lrtt!)~, poor food. lmd faellltl~$ CQuI"Jl5el! in 9, In wbkll thCY wllJ ful. _-\rmoilltmunt.s ua'll' been made latel illY\' a weekly bronde;!sl OYel tb.e l _____ _ ~~6t:lle~;st~~ltulll~nc:~18 o;~~e~;ehaanl~ ~~ur~I~: fo:~na~t~:.rq~oe:~:B~~eOfeo~h: ~~::OluS~~!I::I~b:V:Hr!l:I:;:t 1I~~a~ ~l~)\::~:~ ::~Q~.t:;~~re I:~dl: c::~UU:I~ I ; FOUR 
nuncorum!lIsioulld meu-whlch ODe ~ellOla will be enguged in lealnlnbluntll they klle .... wbeliler tbe!r teadl lIoo calllp (.\nd tbats o.mublo<;"l II Ar;1 ulon, c k 01h 
could hardly acce;H as a demo r))O~edUl!!S aDt! apDlYlllg tbelt kuowl er$ would be cElllcd In lhe dlnft ...... 10 &. 2B-c 't II 6 
CII1UC placllce--ul! the lcsult of cug() to their I!!Spective "t;"roups ThCl The new PO~1l100B Indu!lc lIIiss TIl- AuStlH!U1D 1l.1J0tiSlUe:; ""y' Ubi 
lac!;: or rorcslgl\t hi pl!t!Hl.lilt; brlllg lItut!ent cOlfn!;cllOls will b() chosen Evolyn Dally, ,\luller of hls-uest 5~ho tllUb"IOP ~azook tlllie E!;klil)o boy I SATUROAY 
10)111 Ilcs~I!lIllSUl 10 Ill!! mInds of UpOIl the iJa~i~ of IlltCI(),t motive lasl1c hOUOI~ v.ho \,!II tedcb mu~!e ~,\y8 Siller, mUJol-tls SdlPlllllJkl . 
" '" h I II HOPA'LONG CASSIDY. in 
ll;e a~~o:ss: s~:1 IZa:k: ::~.r~~:~e ~~~~:~a~)t:\ c :~:~~~!~~15U~;~III::~1~tlI!: 1 :II;;:cl~c~I:~I~n:tl~:ll,~a~lt~w t~~()Br~I~~I\~B ~~'I:~' "b.e~:llth~;11~~~a~~d~~~c c~:~ "PI RATES ON 
!leU; But even for all thl~ thc Tlle ~OIll~C:! lIallKti above al!! ope!l !ng Hustelt!l s-elltlomal\ lush~~ Into EI  H RS 
oml1l[>lest:lIt humOl of Ule Am!!r! to hlS'b schOOl gradunte5 who eXDecL OenVer (ll.lt~1 Tlldeu lUllroad :;!alhm JII"t Uti the !rnlll Wllb I 0 EBACK" 
cal] youth canllot be submcl/;{:d. to teach to sludents int"Ctested In RullI CO~klPIt DUl"lo !onv!ng lind shouted I[~ u. 111'0 II:< Cartoon and Serial 
10 PIO\!! this point Olle nceds but the devl'!loPlllent and operation of IIladg() Rose D,1\ls f{o»lclalt! of II. sta\1O]) ..... llllil a ~ultcall() cUUl 
tuke lh~ :;tateillcut or tile wiseacre youth COUIlMltlns and Iclsule time !leUy Jo Faulk Vaudnllc. e"\l:n RIlII a halO. How do YOU cx I Adm. Sat. 10 &. 28c Tal( Inc, 
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